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Dear Ones, 

We trust your summer is off to a good start and that you are able to 
rejoice in the Lord's goodness. 

People in Nepal continue to be under lockdowns because of 

COVID.  Please PRAY for the numbers of COVID cases to 

decline and for people to be in good health so that 
they will be able to return to their day jobs in order to 
have the money they need to purchase food.  Some of the 

pastors who were at the April modules have become sick 
themselves and/or have people in their congregations who 
have contracted the virus.  The pastors who received 

training in April still have not had the opportunity to put it 
to use in their churches because of the lockdown.  

PRAISE the Lord He has provided someone who is very eager and 

extremely capable of helping Tom train the Nepalese pastors in September, if 

the country opens up again by then!  Please PRAY for the 
preparation that needs to be done before the September 

modules, including receiving visas, translation of the 
course work, and all the logistical details that will need to 
take place.  One of our local coordinators is hopeful things 

will be able to open up by then.   
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We requested prayer for Pastor B's wife who was having physical problems 
and had been told she should have surgery.  As we write, she still has not 
been able to have the operation.  Please continue to PRAY for her 
healing.  Pastor B's family live in the location where we had to postpone 
the April module due to the Covid lockdown. 

Thank you for your prayers for our family.  Andrew and Lindy are 
continuing to work their jobs in Cincinnati and at Cedarville University, 
respectively. PRAISE the Lord, Lindy is feeling a lot better though occasionally 
has some residual Covid symptoms. Mitch is working at a Christian camp close 
to Akron for the summer and Tevia is helping with a two week camp at the 
University and will resume working her EMT job until classes start again in 
August.  Tom and Paula continue to volunteer with various ministries at our 
church and Tom already has or will have a few pulpit supply opportunities. 

We appreciate your help through your prayers, notes, and financial 
gifts that allow us to help provide training to the pastors/leaders to whom 

the Lord has led us.  May we all continue to faithfully serve our Lord! 

Many blessings, 

Tom and Paula Carr 

 

SENDING CHURCH:  GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, P.O. BOX 12, CEDARVILLE, 
OH  45314; 937-766-2391 



MISSION AGENCY:  ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM 
(ABWE) P.O. BOX 8585, HARRISBURG, PA  17105-8585;  

717.774.7000; ABWE.ORG 

SECONDED TO: Tri-M, P.O. BOX 12, CEDARVILLE, OH 45314; INFO@TRI-
MGLOBAL.COM 
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